
Fifth Sunday of Easter 

St. Francis of Assisi Parish�

Adoration Schedule 

 Outside: Monday’s after 12PM Mass, 

Wednesday after 6:30PM Mass.  

 

Window: Friday Night’s from 8:30 PM - 9:30 

PM. 

  

Confessions are available at the end of each of these 

times of adoration or by Appointment. 

 

Come adore from your vehicles, all are welcome.  

Weekend Mass Schedule 

 

 Mass Times - Saturday: 4:00 PM  

Sunday: 8:00AM, 10:30AM & 5:30 PM 

(4PM & 10:30 AM are livestreamed each week) 

 

Weekday Mass Schedule 

Outdoor Mass from the rectory garage will take 

place Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday at 

Noon and Wednesday at 6:30pm (WEATHER 

DEPENDENT!) �

 Parish Office Hours 

 

Monday—Friday: 9:00 AM - 12 Noon (The office is still closed to public but staff is working and available to 

answer your call.)  

Prayer for Vocations���

Almighty and eternal God,��

who in your great mercy hear our prayer,� the harvest is abundant, but the laborers are few, we plead to you 

to send out laborers for your harvest.�In your mercy, open the hearts of your servants� whom you call to the 

priesthood to hear and respond.�In your mercy, open our hearts that we may become a community that 

fosters greater vocations through our prayers and open support of those whom you call.�Through Christ our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God forever and ever.� Amen.��



Mission Statement 

Our mission at St. Francis of Assisi is to 

faithfully fulfill the teachings of Jesus Christ.  

Centered in the celebration of the Sunday 

Eucharist and the sacramental life of the 

Catholic Church, we strive to create an 

atmosphere of spiritual development. By 

reaching out and welcoming others, our faith 

community continues to provide dignity and 

improve the quality of life for all those we 

serve. 

 

Mass  Intentions for the  

Week  Ahead 

Saturday, May 1�

4:00pm    Mickey & Mary Graham ~ Memorial �

Sunday, May 2�

8:00am    �

10:30am  Anne O’Shan ~ Birthday Memorial  �

                  Norbert Daigle ~ 1st Anniversary    �

     �

 5:30pm  Parishioners of St. Francis Parish                   �

Monday, May 3�

12:00pm   Maggie Martin ~2 Month Anniversary�

Tuesday, May 4�

12:00pm    Wayne BiMitch ~ Memorial�

Wednesday, May 5�

6:30pm    �

Thursday, May 6�

12:00pm   Doris Norwood ~ Birthday Memorial �

Friday, May 7�

12:00pm   Ann Marie McCarthy ~ Memorial �

Saturday, May 8�

4:00pm    Parishioners of St. Francis Parish                   �

Sunday, May 9�

8:00am    Annette Michaud ~ 28th Anniversary �

10:30am  Edward Jezak ~ 11th Anniversary �

                  Yvonne & Arthur Saindon ~ Memorial �

                  Karen Blatus ~ 4th Anniversary �

                  Members of the Deceased Stansfield Family�

                 Theresa Beliveau ~ Birthday Memorial     �

 5:30pm  �

 �

 

Administrator             Rev. Seán Maher 

Email Address:           frmaher@saintfrancis.net 

 

Permanent Deacon    Deacon Mike Tompkins    

   deaconmike@saintfrancis.net �

 

Assisting Clergy  

                          Rev. William Sheehan, OMI 

                  Rev. John Hanley, OMI 

             Rev. Jack Farrell 

                                        

_____________________ 

 

 

Pastoral Staff 

Director of Faith Formation/Communications              

Jessica KeefeH 

Jkeefe@saintfrancis.net 

Coordinator of Faith Formation               

Dawn Bastien 

dbastien@saintfrancis.net �

Business Manager  

Andrea Sevigny 

Businessmanager@saintfrancis.net�

 

Music Director                                   

David Keefe 

 

Communications/Parish Events     

Debbie Hovanasian 

dhovanasian@saintfrancis.net�

�

Morning Admin /Offertory Administrator     

Christine Puopolo�

Cpuopolo@saintfrancis.net�

 

Facilities Department                             

Paul Barr 

pbarr@saintfrancis.net 

 

Ministry Coordinator   

Joan Vinal  

Joanvinal@comcast.net 

 

 

Volunteer Outreach Coordinator  

Dr. Linda Trouville  

ltrouville@saintfrancis.net 

115 Wheeler Road  

P.O. Box 609 

 Dracut, MA 01826  

 

General Questions can 

be directed to  

info@sain�rancis.net  

Parish Office 

978-452-6611 

 

 

Faith Formation Office 

978-453-4460 

 

 

 

 

Parish Website 

www.saintfrancis.net 

Booking Mass Intentions�

�

Please feel free to CALL the Parish Office to book a 

Weekday or Weekend Mass Intention. At this time we 

are booking Masses 6 months in advance. We have a 

decent number of openings available!�
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�

First Reading�

When Saul arrived in Jerusalem he tried to join 

the disciples, but they were all afraid of him,�

not believing that he was a disciple.�

Then Barnabas took charge of him and brought 

him to the apostles, and he reported to them 

how he had seen the Lord, and that he had 

spoken to him, and how in Damascus he had 

spoken out boldly in the name of Jesus.�

He moved about freely with them in Jerusalem,�

and spoke out boldly in the name of the Lord.�

He also spoke and debated with the Hellenists,�

but they tried to kill him.�

And when the brothers learned of this,�

they took him down to Caesarea�

and sent him on his way to Tarsus.�

The church throughout all Judea, Galilee, and 

Samaria was at peace.�

It was being built up and walked in the fear of 

the Lord,�

and with the consolation of the Holy Spirit it 

grew in numbers.�

�

�

The Word of the Lord,�

� Thanks be to God�

R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

Remain in me as I remain in you, says the Lord.�

Whoever remains in me will bear much fruit. �

R. Alleluia, alleluia. �

Gospel:�

�

�

Jesus said to his disciples:�

“I am the true vine, and my Father is the 

vine grower.�

He takes away every branch in me that 

does not bear fruit, and every one that does 

he prunes so that it bears more fruit.�

You are already pruned because of the 

word that I spoke to you.�

Remain in me, as I remain in you.�

Just as a branch cannot bear fruit on its 

own unless it remains on the vine, so 

neither can you unless you remain in me.�

I am the vine, you are the branches.�

Whoever remains in me and I in him will 

bear much fruit,�

because without me you can do nothing.�

Anyone who does not remain in me�

will be thrown out like a branch and 

wither; people will gather them and throw 

them into a fire and they will be burned.�

If you remain in me and my words remain 

in you, ask for whatever you want and it 

will be done for you.�

By this is my Father glorified,�

that you bear much fruit and become my 

disciples.” �

�

The Gospel of the Lord.�

Second Reading:�

�

Children, let us love not in word or speech�

but in deed and truth.�

Now this is how we shall know that we belong to 

the truth and reassure our hearts before him�

in whatever our hearts condemn, for God is 

greater than our hearts and knows everything.�

Beloved, if our hearts do not condemn us,�

we have confidence in God and receive from him 

whatever we ask, because we keep his 

commandments and do what pleases him.�

And his commandment is this: we should 

believe in the name of his Son, Jesus Christ,�

and love one another just as he commanded us.�

Those who keep his commandments remain in 

him, and he in them, and the way we know that 

he remains in us is from the Spirit he gave us.�

�

The Word of the Lord,�

� Thanks be to God�

Responsorial Psalm:�

R. (26a) I will praise you, Lord, in 

the assembly of your people. �



�

From our Administrator,  

Fr. Seán Maher  

Hello folks,�

The Lord be with you! �

�

This coming Wednesday, we will celebrate the 25th anniversary of the dedication of 

our current church at Saint Francis of Assisi Parish! �What great graces have been 

shared by our Lord with His people here over these last 25 years! �Our thanks go to all 

those who helped to build and pay for this house of God, those who have worked and 

volunteered at this special place, where people have come to know God’s love and His 

plan for them, and love Him in return. �As we continue to look after the place, God 

continues to speak to His people here. �Thanks for all your ongoing support in a 

myriad of ways!�

We have started the celebration of First Holy Communions this week, with seven 

children receiving their First Eucharist this Saturday afternoon. �This has been a 

challenging year for every student and teacher everywhere with classes being done 

online, and limited in person connections. �We also have fewer children than in a 

normal year receiving their First Eucharist: less than thirty. �My thanks go to the faith 

formation team: Jessica Keefe and Dawn Bastien, the teachers, parents, and the 

children themselves for persevering. �Of course, hidden from view is the work of the 

Holy Spirit Who binds us as branches on the vine to Christ, and Who brings us to all 

truth. �We thank the Lord Himself has been preparing these children. �Let us pray that 

they truly come to know and to love Him who gives Himself to them (and to us) in the 

Holy Eucharist.�

Finally, we will make another push on the�Inspiring Hope�parish capital campaign 

before I leave. �I also intend to give you a general update on the parish finances before 

leaving. �While offertory has been dropping recently, we are in a good cash position 

right now because of the reduced expenses and the capital campaign fundraising. �A 

lot of that cash, however, is restricted, and we will have the single biggest item of the 

campaign coming up shortly: the new HVAC system to replace the original from 25 

years ago. �I will also most likely be sending out a letter to promote the annual 

Catholic Appeal. �The pandemic changed how we did things this year, and the take up 

has not been as good as normal. �Unfortunately, that includes myself. � Hopefully, by 

the time you read this, I will have sent in my pledge! �I’ll let you know!�

�

�

���������	�

Father Maher�

�





Volunteers Needed for both our 

Cleaning & Welcoming Committee’s 

As we begin to think about summer approaching 

and our 2 teams working so hard to ensure we 

have a safe place to worship weekly we are 

finding ourselves in need of replacing and le�ng 

some of our very devoted volunteers take a well 

deserved break. �

Are you available & interested in lending a hand?�

Please contact Cyndie Bourassa to be added to 

either ministry. She can be reached via email at 

cyndiebourassa@gmail.com�

We will t�ain you! �

MAY 2ND, 2021�

St. Francis Life Teen Youth Ministry�

deaconmike@sain�rancis.net�

St. Francis Life Teen            �

St. Francis Prayer Line�

�

Prayers are always welcome. Please feel 

free to reach out to any our amazing 

volunteers to add your prayer request. �

�

�

�

Fleurette @ 978-710-6612  

Barbara @ 978-937-0239  

Email Pat at @                       

patagallant@gmail.com 

�

�

�

Save the Dates! �

We have 3 Life Nights left before the summer break. �

Those dates are May 2nd, May 16th and May 23rd.�

May 23rd will be our season finale so current 8th 

graders are welcome to join us. More details to follow 

in the next�few�weeks. �

Life Teen ~ Youth Ministry 
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327 Hildreth Street, Lowell, Massachusetts
(978) 458-6183 • www.mckennaouellette.com

Ron D’Amato • Jay McKenna • Jonathan Reeney

Blanchette, Jean
& Company
Certified Public

Accountants

Individual Tax Preparation
& Small Business 

Accounting Services

1440 Bridge Street
Dracut, MA  01826

(978) 453-9888
e-mail

Terry@BlanchetteJean.com

SARO CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH CENTER

Dr. Steven C. Saro
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

(978) 970-2222
Dracut Village Square

Broadway Road
Rte. 113, Dracut, MA  01826

St. Patrick Cemetery,
Lowell, MA

St. Mary Cemetery, 
Tewskbury, MA

New Burial Space Available
in Both Cemeteries

For further information,
call 978-458-8464 or visit
StPatrickCemetery.com 
StMaryCemetery.com

ST. JOSEPH
CEMETERY

96 Riverneck Rd.
E. Chelmsford, MA 01824-2942

(978) 458-4851

BROX 
INDUSTRIES, INC.

1471 Methuen Street
Dracut, MA 01826
Hot Mix Asphalt &

Construction Materials
For Quotations call: 
978-454-9105

1168 Lakeview Ave.
459-9000

Dr. JameS Pelletier
Orthodontics

Dracut, MA• (978) 957-7170
Windham, NH • (603) 952-4848

www.pelletiersmiles.com

Michael Sartell-Owner

781-389-1961781-389-1961
sartellph@hotmail.com

dracut, ma

199 Chelmsford Street 
Chelmsford, MA

978-250-8855
www.benchmarkseniorliving.com

MUSIC LESSONSMUSIC LESSONS
WITH CONNIEWITH CONNIE

Mass Music Ed Certified #424106Mass Music Ed Certified #424106

Private Lessons for children,Private Lessons for children,
PIANO, FLUTE, OBOEPIANO, FLUTE, OBOE

Currently teaching Virtually Currently teaching Virtually 
fromfrom my Home Studio my Home Studio

Get a head start on lessons for Get a head start on lessons for 
the Fall,before school starts!the Fall,before school starts!

781-864-3999 781-864-3999 

COURTESY 
OF

Anthony Indelicato

“God Bless”

  MAHONEY OIL MAHONEY OIL 
 COMPANY, INC. COMPANY, INC.
 120 Plain St., Lowell, MA
 978.453.1581
 www.mahoneyoilco.com

Home Heating Oil • Automatic Delivery • Cash Discounts
24 Hour Service • Free Estimates • Installations

Tank Removals • Annual Cleanings • Flexible Budget Payments

THIS SPACE IS

PARTNERS
 Fred Carberry 
 MA & NH Realtor

 978-479-4799
fcarberry70@gmail.com
Serving the parish of St. FrancisServing the parish of St. Francis

Trusted by families 
for 3 generations. 

21 Broadway Road 
Dracut, MA 01826

978-455-9182
arborsassistedliving.com

Contact Ramya Thompson to place an ad today! 
rthompson@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x 7905

Irrigation Maintenance and Installation
Specializing in Irrigation Installations and Repair

978-967-4000 | www.acelandscaping.com

This Space 
is Available

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.


